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THE CO Ali TRADE.

The Provable Resumption In the Seravntem
Region The L.lorer te the Reuac
Jlovr the Other Regions will fee Affected.

The Propose Resignation of the Lea-
dersThe Complete Tonnage for the
--Week.
The prospects are decidedly brighter at the pre-

vent wntiBR for a resumpMoa of mining eperatioDS
in the upper conl region; hut bo far as our own re-

gion of Schuylkill is concerned, there la less hope
of a settlement of difficulties unless the men take It
Into their beads to act for themselves for their own
advantage, Independent of anything which the lead-er-a

may say or do. The latest advices from Scraa-to-n

state that the men In various district meetings
nave panned resolutions complying with the request
of the companies that work shall be resumed at the
terms offered, and that the question of wages be
decided by arbitration afterwards. If these terms
are still favorable to the cempanies, as their agents
have assured the men they are, work will there be
resumed at a very early day, possibly during the

omlog week.
A few days ago the men were not as willing te

accept of this offer, but circumstances which have
since ocenrred have hastened their action la a man-
ner most Marvellous. They have heretofore been
holding neetitigs and offering terms to the compa-
nies each time a little mere reasonable than the last,
but each proposition helng more than the cempanies
had set as their ultlmatam, and which they had re-

peatedly said they would not alter. The men casl-dere- d

it derogatory to their dignity to accept the
exact terms offered, but evidently intended to come
down to a figure very near It, but still somewhat
higher, so that it could not be said that they ac-

ceded to the cempanies' demands. The companies
stood out for f. cents, er If the miners agreed to
re to work without terms, the companies would
then agree to submit the question of wages to
arbitration. The miners had reached the point of

o in their receding scale, when a class hitherto
but little noticed In connection with the questions at
psue stepped in to expedite matters. The inside
atiorers made an offer to the companies to work
he mines, they being tired of enforced Idleness,

and also of poor pay when at work. This was an
nnlookcd-fo- r Interference. The miners were dis-
concerted, and first made an offer to the companies
to submit to general arbitration. This was promptly
declined. If the miners wanted this they sheuld
nave said so long ago, when the companies were
also In faver of It. They ceuld not certainly expect
that the employers would be willing to accept of
that method of settlement whenever the miners
saw fit to wast It because they could do no better,
especially as it had been already rejected by those
who now offered it. The companies are not usually
In the habit of following the miners' lead iu this
manner, and the miners might have known as much
had they chosen to consider.

The offer of general arbitration preparatory to
resumption being rejected, an unhappy dilemma
stared the miners In the face. Thoy had either to
swallow the distasteful pill of pride and aprree to
what the companies offered, against which they have
been standing out all along, though gradually com-
ing down to it, or, as an alternative, give up their
positions as miners and let others take their places.
This latter had never once been thought of, because
the men thought they were sufficiently strong to
prevent such a thing. They did notca culate on a
dissension in their very midst. Alter considerable
preliminary hemming and hawing the former conrse,
though unpopular, appears to have been taken, aud
now there is prospect of work.

After the 11 rut humiliation is over, the men will
not find the remedy so bitter as anticipated. The
companies will crrtainlr hold to their former offer,
to allow arbitration after work has been resumed
without fixed wages. In which case a better rate
will be paid than these cents, and this the men
night have had onc ago if they bad only agreed
to tlo aa the companies wanted. The terms will
probably he fixed at 94 cents per diamond car,
which will be equivalent to the rates ef the other
regions.

The news of these Important proceedings In the
upper regions has caused the peculiar difficulties of
the Schuylkill region and the basis question to be
overlooked for a time. As the Issue now stands It
behooves the Schuylkill men to take some immediate
action, unless they wish to feel the effects very
severely for some time to come. If the leaders are
able to impose upon the men much louger and com-
pel them to remain In Idleness, though this Is very
doubtful, the working regions will soon take all the
work out of their bands. Even if the mines of the
great companies in the upper reglnn should not
resume the Wtlkesbarre mines and those now work-
ing independently all around, ore able of
themselves to seriously lessen the demand which
legitimately should be most felt In Schuylkill.

But a general resumption In the upper region
would undoubtedly compel a speedy resumption in
the other regions, as the men would have to resume
In e. There would be nothing to gain
and everything to lose, by a continued suspension.
The men would resume with a much better grace,
and also obtain better terms, if they were to do it
now, before the arrangements are completed at
fckranton.

The General Councll'of the Miners' Union have
enacted a capital farce daring the week in the mat-
ter of the proposed resignation of two of the leaders.
On account of the great outcry of the public against
them, their reslgnatlonsiwere written aad offered at
a public meeting where everything was cut anil
dried to suit thair purposes, and rejected by the dele-
gates. It may be mentioned by way of note that no
Important business Is ever transacted at a public
meeting of that body. Anything that really affects
the questions at lssue'is done in secret.

This offering of the resignations and their rejec-
tion by the miners' representatives Is supposed to
have quieted any oatcrv which may bavo been wade
that the leaders do not represent the wishes of the
miners. Bat the resignations would not have been
offered bad It not been preuv certain what would be
done with them. At least one of the leaders, who
draws a good salary from his position, would not
have staked that position had there been a danger of
bis losing It. The reason why there was no daager
ef his losing it Is very evident. The leaders
take good care that a majority of the General Coun-
cil are favoraole to their side. It Is very easy for
such consummate wire-pulle- rs to: 10 manipulate
Ignorant miners in the election of their representa-
tives. If the resignations had been offered to a gene-
ral meeting of tho miners, the case woul bare been
different. That experiment will certainly never be
tried if It can possinly be avoided.

The following is the complete summary of the
trade for the past week, as reported for the Potts-Till- e

Itinera' Journal of y :
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The Journal also has the following :

"The resumption ef t he Wilkesbarre ( and Ira Com-
pany, -- .if" en'hracss a lar-- . nnmber of colli.riM, waicu
will be fulluwefl iij all Mt. other ceUieriea )a lBa Wjoaint
Basin .xct those cud (rolled bjr tke tats large compa-
nies, together wita tue law Male of price at wniod taey
oliercoalia the Nw Vtrk market, uust tou a aum.er of
tke independent collieries la this region, unless BS Me
at eaca accept toe ieratore' eOer, wtiuu tea tolls will also
to reduced. Tke New Jersey Central Kailroua bavin
leased Ike Lohitfli anil husiiueliaaua iUilread
it use aasted out of the control ol ao
Ltbiicn Coal KuAieatien CaaDn,

nd as the Kow Jersey Central are not oarties te u
aurrsment enttirod into by tlio others, the tolls are tke
a.uie now as they were at tho clone of last year. Tney can
also send coal from the Lelniru Navigation Omuuany's
mines n tlie men resume, wliicu wo understand they will
in a few days via the Noitb PennnyWuaia Huilroad to
FkiUdlihia, in liinin-- quantities. Id supply toat nurknt

,1, lhi.h sue W ilkesbarre reziuns, waich will oniv
leave the line trade to be supplied from bchuylkill oounty,
wni h cannnt be reached irom tliwse po.nts."

"if the Lelueh aad Luzerne regions resuiao indepen-
dent of the Urite cngHpsuieK. they can supply all tQe coal
that the market will Uke, lacludiuj the increased s.u.n-tit-

ef bituaiiui.as oial foiat to laArki.t. autil Aaiiust, ir
not lon.r. as the conuuipM"B of aamractte this year Mill
be from oae to one and a hall millious Ujbs loss."

Picipockit ABRKSTEi). Jimmy HitBgerty, a pl
was this mofntug arrested lor picking tlie

iiochet of Mary Young, on Cheaiiu!. street, ir
'J'enita. Aldenuau Junes coiniulUed luiu m deUuit
of oo bail.

IUko Syisatu A pick, r niachice in Kipka's
alii. hiauayoDk, caoKlit tMs muruiiig, aad crushed

tae Laad of a wurkuian numeil Aarou Karrell, aged
4b jcbXB, rvhidiug oq Uretu Uue, Ku-bur-
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Elshop Steven Approver of the Dismissal
f the St. Clement's I'lfrgytnen.

At noon y the vestry of Bt, Clement's Chnrch, 1

which is claimed to be au iilrsal body, mnt in an
adjourned sesoion, the rector of the ennrch, Her.
Uetraon U. Batterson, preRldlng.

A letter was read from the Kt. Rev. Bishop ef thin
d'.orese, William llacon Stevens, concnrnnjr In the
renditions passed by the vestry on tho ad lust.,

from the rectorship of the church Pr. Bt-terse- n,

and from the Assistant mliiletenhlp Ho v. W.
B. N. Stewart, LL.l).

It waa lmpocsible for ns to obtain the letter, which
was dated on the 4th mst., or the day after the reso-IuUoi- ib

of dismissal were parsed. H now remains to
be determined whether such an action will be bind-
ing, In view of the fact that no charges were regu-
larly preferred against these clereynien, and no op-
portunity jtlven thera of defending themselves from
the imputations launched against them, before a
properly organized ecclesiastical court.

lt will be seen In our rect rd of 's court pro-
ceedings, ti'at Wednesday next has lirenUxedn
the day for hearing the arguments on the motion
tomnliethe Injunction now prohibiting the vestry
from deposing the rector ami his assistant perpo-tua- l.

During the interim tho church exercises will
be conducted as heretofore, and the vestry promise
not to close the doors of bt. Clement's to the clergy-
men

On Tuesday next, the Eploconal Convention of
this diocese convenes In this city, and It Is quite
likely that, the St. Clement's troubles will be freely
ventilated.

Tnn Mortality of ttik ciTr. The number of
deaths in the city for the week ending at noon to-
day was 24K, being a decrease of 11 from lam week.
and 71 leas than those of the corresponding period of
last year. Of these, 1M were adults; 9 were minors.
174 were born in the United States, 67 were foreign,
19 were people of color, and 7 were from the coun-
try. Of this number, 34 died of consumption of the
lungs; 17 of disease of the heart; 6 of marasmus; 9
of old age ; 4 of typhoid fever ; 7 of convulsions ; 9 of
scarlet lever; 1 of inflammation of the lungs; 7 of
congestion of the brain: and 10 of debility.

The deaths were divided as follows among the
dUlcreiit wards :

Wards. Ward.
First 10 Sixteenth B

Second 15 Seventeenth 7
Third 8 Eighteenth ,13
Fourth. 16 Nineteenth, 17
Fifth 7 Twentieth 17
Sixth 5 Twenty-firs- t 2
Seventh 13 T'ventv-secnn- d 9
Kighth 2 Twenty-thir- d 9
Ninth D Twenty-fourt- h 6
Tenth 4 Twcnth-flft- H 4
FJeventh 4'Twentu-aixt- h 10
Twelftlu r Twenty-sevent- h 11
Thirteenth 4 Twenty-eight- h 4
Fourteenth. lo Unknown T

Fifteenth.. 1201

Total 243

A EKI.1C OP TlEVOI.CTlONARY TIMES A fence U
still standing lu (Jerniantown which was In Its pre-
sent location during the days of liie devolution, aud
still bears the marks upon it of the Battle of n.

It is upon the place of Mr. Elwoort John-
son, Main street, above Washington lane. Tho pro-
perty formerly belonged to the Keyser family, and
was formerly in the possession of old Peter Keyser,
who was a boy when tho Buttle of Uermantown was
fought. He remembered, and used to tell ef the
burial of eight British soldleni in one grave In Axe's
Grave Yard, nearly opposite his father's house. The
fence was built of inch boards, but they are now not
more than a third of au inch In thickness, having
been exposed to tho weather for nearly a century.
The posts are of red cedar, and have never been re-

moved since they were first erected, Mr. Keyser
having refused to have the fence removed during
his lifetime, and the present owner retaining it as it
has stood so long. Air. Keyser was a Dunkard
preacher, and was noted for his great memory, being
able to quote the concluding sentence of any verse
of Scripture that might be mentioned. On the north
corner of the Johnson's family mansion, lmmedl-diatel- y

adjoining the estate of the Key sera, there Is
a stone from which a piece was Knocked away by a
cannon-ba- ll during the Battle of Germantown. The
whole locality is full of such curiosities, and we
onlv mention these because they have been reck
oned too unimportant to be recorded In any his
torical works.

The Will of tbk lati Bknjauin Marshall.
This morning the will of the late Beujamln Marshall
was admitted to probate, me estate is above

300,0o. This Is the text of the document :
This indenture, made this the 85th day of Novem

ber, fin the year or our Lord lSGi, witnesseth that l.
Benjamin Marshall, of ihu city of Philadelphia, in
the State of Pennsylvania, do make this my last will
and testament, in manner ana rorra as follows:

First. I direct my executors hereinafter named to
pay all my just debts aud funeral and ad minis tratory
expenses.

Second. I give and bequeath to my affectionate
wife, Harriet w. Marshall, my uweiiing-uous- e ino.
1116 Spruce street, now occupied by me, and also an
annual income or siiuiui.

Third. The remainder of my estate, after paying
the foregoing annuity and ?riioo, about t tie amount
received rrom me estate or nr. Barton wnite oy my
ailectionate wile, I benueath to my dear slstera.
Sarah and Mary Marshall, share and share alike, and
In case of the death of either, to the survivor.

Lastly. I do hereby constitute and appoint my wife.
Harriet W. Marshall, and Thomas S. Newlln, of the
city of Philadelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania,
the executors of this my last win and testament.
In witness whereof I hereunto set my hand and seal
the day ana year beiore nameu.

Benjamin Marshall.
Tek Knickerbocker Liu Insurance Company,

the atfalrs of which have recently been In dispute.
has been subjected to an Investigation hy Superin-
tendent Miller, of the New York Insurance Depart
ment. The result, published in anotaer uo:
umn of this paper, shows that the total
liabilities of the company are fO.841,993, while its
assets are 17,020,978, giving the company a surplus
of assets over all liabilities or about i70,oo. Add
ing amounts standing on tho hooks against agents,
claimed to be good, the surplus would reach $&u,C6J,
"thus showing," aa Superintendent Miller says, "the
company to be entirely solvent, and entitled to th
confidence of Its policy-holde- rs and the public.
Superintendent Miller further says-- . "But so far as
facts appear item my investigation, I ind that tti
Knickerbocker has honorably aud promptly met aid
discharged all legitimate claims, the gross sum paid
for such claims npon policies since its organlzatiou
amounting to f2,!4fcl,M9'!, besidns dividends paid to
policy-holder- amounting to vm,n

8t. CniRLHs' Fair. Last evenlrg.tat tho fair In
aid of the new church of St. Cuarles iiorroaioo,
Twentieth and Christian streets, ended one of tlie
most exciting contents wo have ever witnessed.

There was a new spring dray being voted for; the.
contest, which was begun over three weeks ago,
being between Samuel Harris and Jaime McGarriiy.
There was an aggregate of ten thoaiandllvo han- -
dred and thirteen votes polled. At tho close the
vote stood, Metiarnty 6640, Harris S891. Notwith
standing the great interest taken. In voting by tue
friends of each parry tho affair ended in a manner
trat is worthy of Imitation by others, and highly
creditable to the contestants and their friends en-

gaged in the contest. There was also a contest tor
a gold-bead- c-- ne, which was awarded to Mr.
Charles Mclutiyro. This evening a gold watch goes
oif, on which l ue vote lust evening was as follows:
Jennings o4, Kcuevitt 07, AleAvoym.

Anniversary of the Northern Home for
Friendless Children In consequence of the
occupancy of the Academy of Music by the Black
Crook, the eighteenth anniversary of this Institution
will be aeia in the Arch Street hi. E. Church, Broad
and Arch streets, on Thursday evening next. The
exercises will he ef the usually interesting charac
ter, consisting oi singing, recitations, aiaiocues.
etc. Several popular speakers will participate in
the exercises, among whom we observe the names
of Key. Dr. Harper, Itey. II. M. Warren, and Kev.
J. L. Withrow. Kev. E. W. Hutter will preside. As
these anniversaries have always attracted large
audiences, and as the admission is tree aud uo re-

served seats, those who desiro to witness this one
should go In tlnie

Difii'LAT ov Frcits and Flowers On Tuesday
evening next, at Horticultural Hall, the monthly
display or flowers will be thrown open to tho public
bv tuirf enierpris.ug society. iae exaiomea win
Include baskets and designs In cut flowers, beautiful
bouquets, ornamental foliage plants, rare plants In
bloom, etc. a udo scrtiuaue oanu win oe present,
and the nan win be oeaatiruiiy decorated with
iewers, evergreens, etc. Heretofore, no admission
fee bss been charged, but tho crowd has become so
great that the managers, by request, have decided
to charge 23 cents aduilHion, or 6 tickets ior 11.

Fire in a Dye-hous- A fire at a auartor past 2
o'clock this morning destroyed the upper story aud
tia omenta ol the dyd-liou- se of Allen, ou
rraukford road, abovo Hart laue. Tae room oou--
ta'utd a quantity of wool and cotton, wuleh of
course was tot all consumed. The loss will not ex
ceed $;i0oo. The Are, It Is supposed, was started by
an inceuuiary.

Old Richmond District Thii morning United
States Otlirer Mitchell, aad Shriver weut
to ibe old IticiiiuiM.d District aud discovered, la a lut
kt the rear or No. ih2 Salmon street, six hogsheadd
or ii'Ufb and a sun. They destroyed tne former aud
caineu on lue

Vagrants. Four hoys were discovered sleeping
at a step, in Locust street, near Ninth, at one o clock,
this tiiuiniLg. They have teen ascertained to be
vagrants, atid Alderman Morrow sent them to the
liuume ol l.tiuge.

Trt Franco-Grr- m an Ri.ief Fund. Ttin Cm
mittee on Amusements of the Franco-Oerm- an Ke-li- ff

Fund, viz. : MeHsrs. John Thornley (Chairm ml,
1C I. Davenport, John K. McUnnongh, and Joan
Louts, have presented te the Mayor a statement of
heir receipts, as follows :

From entertainment at Academy ?G!o
" Slgnor BUM 14-3-

" Miss Behrens 44-7-

" papers luo-c-

Total fll35 18
Expenses :

Tentof Academy flM-0-
KTnrnn.B nf aamp IPtt-U-

1,rlBtluK I.:.:

Leaving a balance of fi07-9-

which has been used In the purchase of supplies.
TnE Relafsino Fever. This morning the last of

me persons nmiciea witn relapsing reverm ivianion
strett, running from Race street, below Sixth, were
removed to the Municipal Hospital. The houses,
which were in a disgustingly filthy condition, are
being cleaned, and by th exercise of nil sanitary
precautions the distemper will be checked. There
exists among physicians a great ignorance of this
contagious disease, accountable from the fact that
prior to the epidemic of Inst year but little was
known or itou'slrle of the city and scar.-.cl-v nothing
of It within. A doctor returned to the Board of
Health yesterday a case of intermittent rever, which,
upon examination by the Health Officer, turned out
to be relapsing rever, Aa yet no signs or this con-
tagion has appeared In the Alaska district.

BrRGi.AHiOFS Attempt. The dwelling of Mr.
Fox, at the southeast corner of Eighth aud Master
eireets, was attempted, at 10 o clock this morning,
to be entered by burglars, who were discoverc! by
Officer istrohauer m the act of prying with a Jimmy
at the wlndow-fhnttcr- . He gave chase, and picked
up the Jimmy, but not the burglars, those individuals
oeng too n eet or toot.

A Fellow. Joseph Burn was
standing at the corner of Fifth and Redwood street
last night, when a man came along with a bucket of
coal and, unintentionally, knocked into JoHeph. ThU
raised his ire, and he out with a blackjack nnd ham-
mered the other Individual on the head with It. Hu
was arrested, and will be at the Central bearing
this afternoon.

St. Clement's.
Cmirt of Common PltattJudqe hwVow.

In the roatter of the preliminary injunction ismcd
on Thursday last, to restrain the acting vestry oi
M. Clement's Chinch from proceeding to enforce
their resolution dismissing tuo rector, ir. n. u.
HattersoB. aud his assistant, Dr. II. N. Stewart,
from the charge of the parish, counsel this morning
arpearea in court, ana those representing tno ves-
try moved to have the case argued. ca

at once, or dissolve tne injunction, counsel repre
senting the rector asked for time, saying they had
not had opportunity to prepare for argument, and
upon that ground the Judge granted the continuance
until eonetday next, at 10 o clock, being assured
there would be no dllllculty or disturbance to-
morrow at the church.

Ilaum's Troubles.
Court ofQtiartfr Semiorm Judrie rarton.

In the case or William M. Buna, charged with
subornation of perjury, counsel to-da-y argued a mo
tion to ouash the three bths of Indictment ou the
ground that the prosecution was barred by the sta
tute or iimiranons, ana mat wnue tne oinding over
was to the March term, and indictments were found
in the l ehruaiy term. The matter was neia uader
udvisemenU

OBITUARY.

ArclMluelicss Marie Annonrlaile of Bour
bon.

The cable announces the death at the residence of
her husband. In the city of Vienna, yesterday morn
ing, of the Princess Marie Annonclade Isabella-Phi- -
loiueue BaDazie. uaugntcr oi rerainana it, ex- -
King of Naples and Sicily. She was bom at Naples
on tlie 24th of March, 1S43, and was consequently at
the time or ner aeatn out just over twenty-eign- c

vears or ago sne was marriea at Home oy "pro
curatlon," on the ICth or October, and on the22dof
that month in person at Venice to cnaries l,ouis jo
senh Maile, Archduke of Austria. At the time of
the weda nir. aim lor some years suoseouenuy.
her husband was commander of the Austrian forces
In geographical Italy, and his wire continued to re
side w ith mm in euice. The reverse to tne Aus
trian arms at badowa in IstiS caused the recall or
the Archduke CharleaUo the scene or operations
and to the command of the army In the Held. The
tieati or peace between the belligerents surren
dered Venice and the Austrian territory on Italian
soil to Victor Emanuel. The Archduchess Marie
Annonclade then bade goodby to a country or some
portions or which her ancestors had ror centuries
been tne rulers, Rnu resiuea lor me last iour or uve
years or her lire at lenna, wnere sue aieu yes--
teraay.

noUSKS, FARMS, COUNTRY-SEATS- , g
Mill and Timber Properties for Sale, Ilf

Runt, and Kxchaniie.
A valuable oronertv or a nnvsician. wun extensive

practice, or witiiout, m cnesier county, ior tiu,uu,
nn raav terms.

House on walnut street, jiii.uuu; ruiriy-ioun- n

street, $11,000: Pine street, imhio; ropiar street,
ffiflOO: two an Mansard Snnare. iruo cacu.

Country-se- at (near risk s, oi rew xora;, on tue
Delaware, 5e acres, flO.OoO.

Karni. 9 nines jroni aiai'Kei street, ie acres, uve
minutes from station, marl on the place, to ex- -
cbaigo lor city property; also, large numDer oi
fnriBH in various Darts or the country.

Houses ana lots in tne aity to excaange ior larms,
Kills, etc. J, MAX WKbB.-N-

,

It wo. sua chissinu i street.

AN ELEGANT COTTAGE, 13 ROOMS,
and 14 acres, at public sale, May 3Vta. A

charming home. Address
UljrL,n tv juiLiLinui,

Auctioneers,
1 8 ws6t Wilmington, Del.

FOR SALE THE HANDSOME MODERN
fTLr.. a,... itriAk WPtillirveli' Nrv KQQ Vnrtli

H,OA D Street, above Brown; nas an tue mouern
conveniences: will be sold reasonable, ana imme
diate possession given.

Apply on tae premises. omuum- -

COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO RENT
near Taconv. with one to twenty acres or

aud. Dleasant. healthy, easy or access by ran or
river. Terms moderate, APPiy oio piurm
FIFTH Street. It

a--M COUNTRY ATfD CITY rKOrEKTIES
LJ FOR bAUC, KKNT. and EXCHANGE In
ereat number and varieties byr

. Jl n A UI1LL.1,
i elm No.,ge CUESNUT Street.

FOR RENT ONE OF THE MOST DE.
"4 lvhl ilsncri in thn 24 tb Wn.nl. at. the X.

W. corner of Thlrty-nrt- h and ridre streets, pre
mises In complete order. Lot lot feet front on
BnJire street, and adjoining the mansion of James
p. i;runer. Appiy to luw, i. xo. iu
WALN OT Mtreet. 6 6 3t

TO HOTELS,
SaLOONS,

ANIJ JJAK KUOMS,
KEEP YOCR BEER, ALE, AND PORTER COOL.

A JSJSW I'A'lT.
T iClFft TtEER.

lALr., ASH runi Eit, A rPAR A 1 Us.
W. W. FEN NER,

f,0. Vil nUKlll MATH btkeei,
Koie Agent for Strater'a Patent.

This machine Is entirely different irora tho old
style Beer Fump. It performs Its own work, aad
requires no labor. The liquors are forced np from
the cellar to the bar-roo- by means of a pressure of
air made by force of water, and can be drawn just
as clear as directly from tno barrel.

Among tue many advantages claimed ror this
machine are, that the beer or ale never becomes
flat, and can be drawn aa cold as Ice water with very
small expense of Ice.

The Aiparatns can always be seen at my place In
operation, or at any or the principal soloons in this
city. ottKtutmvi- -

AIRMOUNT PARK.F
Office of Chief Engineer,

1 HI LA Dal. r II I A, Way 6, lsll.lProposals will be received at the oitice of the
Crmmlssieners of rairmount Park. No. 2fil H.
FOURTH Street, until noon ol Irlday, May 12, ror
the purchase or a number or old buildings which
are to be removed from the Park. Description and
locality oi iub uunuinKs au ue seen at the itugi--
neer a oniee. ienr r airinuunu

otmwat joh.n c. CKt-ssoi- vmet Engineer.

tl2,a0, AND f 10.00 TO LOAN$15,1100, on mortgage AT PAR.
Apply to LEWIS ti. HKDNKR.

No. Til WALNUT Street.

A VALUABLE NEWFOUNDLAND
jjug ior saie. r irsi-rat- e watca dog.

No. Ill OL'EEN Street.
6 8 6t Uermantown.

FINE OLD VIOLIN WANTED, ITALIANA preferred. Address, with price and description,

HELMBOLD'S COLUMN.

Catawba Crape Pill.
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CATAWBA GRAPK PILL.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

ROBBiNS,

CLARK
AND

BIDDLE.

SILVER.
An immense stock of egs I

HI Sterling Silverware, r
J Made to our order by Gorliam Mfg.

Co.
CO

SIIe"VJE.Ifc,.

Dinner and Tea Services.

Tunch and Berry Bowls, r
aJ Large pieces suitable for Bridal or

in
CO general presentation. 79

eg SPOONS, FORKS and KNIVES, 0)
Ml Oyer twenty different patterns, in

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, and 8 dozens,

O Leather, Walnut, and Maple Cases. 9

SILVER
We hare one of the largest and Cft

best selected stocks of SILVEIlHI in this city. r
Prices always satisfactory, as evinced

by our sales, which doubled n
33 the post year. 79

SILVER.

ROBBIES,
CLARK

AND

6 6 St BIPDLE,
GAY'S CHINA PALACE

Removed from 1012
TO

No. I 109 CHESNUT Street.

Opening of the New Store
Monday, March 13.

An entire new Stock Imported and selected b
Mr. GAY In Europe, to which the attention of
Public la Invited. We will commence In onr New
Store on MONDAY, and offer goods at a great re
duction on former prices.
White French China Dining Bets; 12T pieces. ..Iis-o-
White French China Tea bets, 44 pieces 675
White French China Tea Sets, 44 pieces

China Dining Sets, vs pieces
Stane China Cups and Saucers,ner set 12 pieces 60
Table Tumblers, per doeen BO

Table Gubleta, per dozen 79
Ulaas Tea Sets (4 artloles) a
Bohemian Cologne Sets, 8 Bottles and PnS Box H

An endless variety of Fancy Oeods, at an im
mense redaction from former prices.

Goods to go out of the city will be packed and de
livered to transportation alee free of charge, and
Insured against breakage to destination.

SHOW KOOMS OPEN TILL 9 O'CLOCK AT
NIGHT. 4 W s 12a

An Interesting Yarn.

The Yarns bow being spun are costing much
higher than those recently manufactured, in conse
quence of which the prices of CARPErlNGS are
likely to be advanced at an early day. We would
therefore advise our readers who are obliged to
purchase to be on the alert. The newest and most
approved patterns In all grades of goods can oe
found at

No. 1222 CHESNUT Street.
n. I. KNIGHT 8 SON.

FURNITURE,
The undersigned most respectfully announces to

hi patrons, mends, and the puullo generai.y, that
in anticipation or extensive alterations aurt Improve-
ments to lita store and warerooms, he will oUer tha
balance or nla entire etotK or jrLrtmi UKH

JLX Greatly Ileduced Prices.
All or which is warranted fully aa well made as ir

made to order.
lie adopts tble method or giving purchasers an op-

portunity or

i:trnely Low Prices
Jn irtfereucc to having a sale at auction.
A cordial Invitation is hereof exteuded to all who

are In ued or nrst-cla- ta g ioiis.

C. VOLLIvlSR.
Manufacturer of Cabinet Furniture,

Nov 1108 CIirSNUT STREET,
6 6 mutism PHILADELPHIA,.

DRY GOODS.

BHil HOSIERY.

SUMMER IMPORTATION

NOW OIPJEIV.3

SHARPLESS & SOU

Respectfully srllclt the attention of their customers
for this additional department or their business.

SHARPLESS & SON,

CHESNUT and EIGHTH Sts.,

B 0 BmwSi'rp PHILADKLPUIA.

JOHN BURNS,
Nos. 213 and 217 South Eleventh Street,

above Spruce,
Will offer, this morning, special attractions in

Colored Linen, for Ladle. Suits,
In Bun, Chocolate, Slate, Tea-cole- r, and all the New
Shades, rrom 21, X5, 81, to 40c.

Linens for Men's and Boys' Wear.
Plain, Striped, and Figured Duck and Twills, from
iific. up.

Richardson's Heavy Make 4-- -1 Linens.
Linen Sheetings. 2 yards wide, 800., 1 np.
Pillow Linens, extra heavy, Bsc np.
Barnsley Irish and Sooted Table Linens.
Marseilles, Honey comb.and Jacqnard Counterpanes.
Bargains In Napkins and Towels rrom auction.
Shirt Bosoms made rrom Richardson's best Linens.
Auctlen lots Plain and Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. v

Piques. Nainsooks. Cambrics.
Splendid assortment or Victoria and Bishon Lawns.
Plaid Nnlnsooks, 10, yu, 33. 28, 35, 87X to 4,c.
Corded Piques, 21, 2."c. French Cord, 42, 65, 050. up.
Striped and Figured Piques, 20, 25, 8, 85 to I5o.
jnarosnrg agings aaa jnsertings, umpure Bands,
luck Nainsooks, la all widths and qualities, 2Sc. up.
Cartwrlght & Warner's Gauze Merino

Shirts and Vests, In all sizes, from 18 to 44 inches.
Gents' In.la Oatize Shirts, 85, 87. 60, 2e. up.
sanies nun uenis natonggan ana L,iHie i nreaa nose.
Ladies' extra tine Summer Hose, full regular made,

25C.
Best English and German makes Ladies' and Gents'

.Stockings.
Children's y, and Socks, medium and extra lone

JOHN BURNS,
House-Furnishin- g Dry Goods, Importer and Re

uuier oi Hosiery,
Nos. 245 and 247 South ELEVENTH Street,

It above Spruce.

GEO. I. WI8IIAM,
No. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Has just opened,
8 pieces of the CITY OF LYONS BLACK SILK at

2. This Is the most reliable brand of goods In the
Market, and 50 per cent, under the usual price.

8 pieces Of HEAVY GOLD-EDG- E, $2 40, was S3.

3 pieces of tho celebrated GOLD-EDG- E COATING
SILK at , worth to-d- 13 25.

LYONS BLACK SILK from the lowest to the best
grades Imported.

Our selection this Spring Is the best we have ever
offered. OUK PRICES will stand the test of any la
the city, and we are determined to maintain our
repntatlen for sailing THE DEBT AND CHEAPEST
BLACK BILKS, by having ONE FKI6E, SMALL
PROFITS, and QUICK SALES.

We have also In store one ef the

Largest and Best Selected Stocks
of Dress Goods

In the city.

All are invited to examine the above Stock, ami
net forced to buy unless suited.

GEORGE D. WISH AM,
8 lis 12t8p No. T North EIOHTH Street.

J. M. HAFLEICH,

1012 and 1014 CHESNUT Street.

LINEN SUITS, 95-00-
.

LINEN SUITS, 98 50 TO 925 t0.
WHITE BUITS, $5 00 TO 925 00k

NEW STYLES.

Open Monday, May 8,
2 CASES STRIPE BILKS.
GRENADINES, 20 CENTS.
BLACK HERNANIES, 75 CTS
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

LACES AND LLAMA SHAWLS.

2 Cases Jouvin Hid Gloves,

Sl'75. tgggt

JED Jb JLu JtLiE29

No. 43 N. EIGHTH Street,
OPENED THIS MORNING,

E'egant French Style Suits,
Handsome Lawn Suits.

Handsome Buff and Chocolate Linen Suits.
Lead Linen Suits for Mourning.
Handsomest styles in Suits oucred this season.
Cheapest Suits in the marset.
Prem h Musliu overakirts, i ti $3-7-

iiHiidttou e heal Valenciennes Lace Sets
lutaots' Bodies, new style.
New Hamburg Eiinirg and Guipure Bands.
hplendnt Line of Lace Collars aud Seis.
hpeclaltlpx lu i Inert Handkerchiefs.
20u pieces Frtsli uragg Canton Matting.
Clout g out. All we tha I have tit's auason.
1U0 Uozvn extra due mil Kegnlar Hose, Mo. 5 t 8t

TKDDIN-- aNi) PARTY INVITATIONS

EKGKaVEI) AND IU TUB LATK8T
1 V L it.

A fine assortujent of FRENCH, KNOLI8H, and
AMtKIOAN PAfKR, with HutelopesU MaWih.

PAPa and ENVJULOPKO, ready suunped, always
on hand.

JOHN LINERD,
11 80 wemsp No. 8.1 BPRINvi UAiO)J tiueet.


